
Eruptions
Dry, moist, scaly totter, nil forma

of eczema or salt rheum, pimples
raid other cutaneous eruptions pro-

ceed from humors, either inher-
ited, or acquired through defectivo
digestion and assimilation.

To treat theso eruptions with
drying medicines is dangerous.

The thing to do is to help tho
system discharge tho humors, and
strengthen it against their return.

Hood's Sarsnpnrllla pcrmnnontly cured J.
(J. Hlries, Prank, III., of eczema, from which
Lo had suffered for somo times nml Miss
Alvlna Wolter, liox 212, Alirona, Wis., of pirn-pl-

on her faro and hack nnd chnfed aklu on
her body, by which slio had been crcatly
troubled. There nre moro tetfniot)luls In
favor of this crcat medicine thuu can bs
published.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Promises to euro and keeps tho
promise. Don't put off treatment.
Buy a bottle of Hood's today.

WILLAMETTE HOTEL ARRIVALS.

P. J. Cram, Olympla, Wash.
Harry C. Boyd, San Prnnclseo.
C. W. Brown, Minneapolis.'
J. B. Baldwin, Portland.
B. P. Mulkey, Monmouth.
Charles A. Park, city.
O. W. Knelb, Portland.
C. C. Hogue, Albany.
Frederick Warilo and wife, Now

York.
Miss May Wnrdo, Now York.
Miss Nellie Wardo, Now York.
Master Fred Wardo, New York.
Harry Johnstone, New York.
David Traltel, Now York.
Miss Antoinette Ashton, Now York.
Miss Virginia Drew Trcscott, New

York.
H. C. O'Connor, Now Yoik.
K. McLeod, Now York.
Charles D. Herman, Now York.
Ilnmlkon Coleman, Now York.
J. B. Hynes, New York.
Murray Wade, Portland.
G. S. Hnlo, Snohomish.
J. W. Shumate. Watorvlllo.
J. O. Hall, Salem.
Win, RIckman, Sulem.
Smith Collins, Abcrdeon, Wash.
John Bombard, Aberdeen, Wash.
T. W. Pnteo, Chomnwa.
Robt. Ashford, Woodburn.

THE MAYOR OF

all

Those who nre disposed to doubt Br.

Barrln's euros will have tholr doubtH

shaken on reading tho testimonials of
Mayor R. P. Nell, Mr. Rhodos and Mr.

Matthowfl. Thero aro no persons In

this city or state whoso word will go

further to substantiate tho doctor's
skill In treating tho allllcted. Thorc
can bo no doubt or miostlon of the
curatlvb powors of oloctrlclty, Judg-

ment from tho oxtrnordlnary ensos of

euro porformod by Dr. Darrlu. The
groat advanco ot olectro-magnt-I- c

trontmont Is that It brings rollof in

a largo number of casos confessedly

boyond tho roach of tho ordinary rem-

edies of tho physicians, and Dr. Darrin

has onforcod a belief In tho curative
powors of oloctrlclty upon the public
by his romarkablo euros. It seems

that tho usos to which oloctrlclty is
appllod Is not alone conflnod to the
arts, but Is destined to do what modlc-a- l

and surgical skill has failed to ac-

complish.
Mayor Nell's Card.

To tho Editor: Six years prior to
consulting Dr. Darrin I had boon deaf
in both ears. Ono oar was badly affect-od- .

One month's electrical and medic-a- l

treatment has radically cured me.
I most emphatically commend Dr.

Darrin's now mode of treatment to all
affected. Will gladly answor

(luostlons as to the treatment and

giiio. K- - P- - NIML.
Mayor of Ashland.

RHODES' GOOD LUCK.

A Life of Sickness from Inflammation
of the Bladder Restored to

Health by Dr. Darrin.

Dr. Darrin: Your treatment for the
past eight monthB has cured me of
kidney trouble. at the
neck of bladder and diabetes. For
years I have been obliged to relieve
my bladder many times a day and

sleep almost Impoe-slbl-

I now leel like a new man.. I

shall never fail to consult you when I

need medical aid. The treatment you
cave me for mv debilitated condition
from the effects of the grippe was en- -

tlraly successful. I can be referred to

SOMETHING NEW
cc T M 3E2

ftfiniiriCTryagnncTfMii

C. A. Carlisle, Portland.
James M. Kylo and wlfo, Salem.
A, T. Gilbert, Salonl.
Carlcton Gilbert, Salem.
I). W. Tarpley, Salem.

SALEM SOCIAL WORLD
AND

PERSONAL AIENTION

Calendar of Local Events.
April 28 General committee and

citizens' meeting on Fourth of July
colebratlon.

Mny 0 Salem Civic Improvement
Leaguo meets.

May 1G Greater Salem Commercial
Club tally at city hall.

July ! Greatest colebratlon in Ore-

gon at Salem.
o

"The Polite Play."
Some of the gowns worn In the po-

lite comedy, "Too Rich To Marry,"
coming to the Grand Opera Houso
soon, arc gems of Parisian beauty, de-

signed nnd made by tho great Worth,

Djpiib

Paris' ideal model. Salem theatre-
goers will have the pleasure of seeing
almost tho entire original cast, trap-

pings nnd stage accessories.
This attraction will bo tho season's

cotnedy treat.
o

JULIUS CAESAR AT THE GRAND.

All seats wero sold,, and chairs
placed in the aisles brought top
prices on Saturday night to seo Prod
crick "Wardo and company in Shakes-pearo'- s

tragedy of Julius Caesar. It
was a magnlflcont nudlonco, nnd the
play was presented In tho full six nets
and flno scenery and costumes. Tho
main characters arid tho support were
well taken. Tho grent parts of Mark
Antony, Cnsslus, Brutus and Caesar
wero about equally well played. The
great climaxes took placo when Mark
Antony rounded up tho primary at the
funeral hdooocIi, and whon Brutus
saved his life from Casslus sword.

at any time nt Pondlotun, Oregon.
KRNKST RHODES.

Deafness Cured In Two Hours.
To tho Editor: About twolvo years

ago I commoncod to notlco my honrlng
was railing. At tlmos I was qulto deaf.
Ringing nolsos In my bond was almost
unbearable. Dr. Darrin cured mo of

both nflllctlons Juno 7, 1901, with ono
treatment of about two hours. I reside
In Ruch, Jackson county, Ore., whore
I havo boon In the mercnntllo business
the past four years. I am so ploasod
with my euro that I give this card for
tho bonoflt of of othors similarly

aa woll as In justlco to Dr. Dar-

rin and his now mode of treatment by
oloctrlclty and modiclnos. 'I can bo

referred to. C .M. RUCH.
Eaglo Point, Or. Mr.. Editor: I de

slro to say to you, for publication, that
I was treatod by Dr. Darrin at Port-

land, ton years ago. for tumor and con
sumption. I had a large tumor or ab-

scess growing under my ribs, nnd it
had attained such n growth that my
ribs wore actually bulged out, and1

consumption, with corruption nnd spit
ting blood, was fast lessening my days
of life. I was treated by Dr. Darrin,
and a few months thereafter I was a
perfectly strong man, and able to do a
good day's work. Before treatment I

could scarcoly walk one hundred
yards. I want porsons afflicted to per
sonally call upon me at Hagle Point,
and learn more of Dr. Darrin and hit
almost wonderful treatment.

C. B. MATHEWS.
Dr. Darrin will remain at the Wil-

lamette Hotel. In Salem, until June
1st..' The doctor's charges are low

nnd reasonable, according to circum-

stances and ability to pay. He gives

free and confidential examinations to"

all, at the offloe or by letter. He treats
all diseases of the eye. ear, nose,

throat, catarrh and deafness, as well
as all acute chronle, private and nerv-

ous diseases of whatever nature, if
curable: no case taken If not n

patients treated with unfailing
success through correspondence; oae
visit desirable, but not necessary.
Write for symptom blank and circular.

Utters of Inquiry promptly answered,
Eyes tested and glasses fitted.

gs
AND UPTODATE.
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ASHLAND HEARS

For Six Years Has Eeen Growing Deaf
Now He Can Hear Through Dr,

Damn's Skill.

similarly

Inflammation

night,-renderi-

Facts ar? Stubborn Thin

Only tbe fioest wines, liquors, mineral

ALEX CORNOYER, Pfopwetof,
Cor. State and Commercial Streets,

n i nnnnm

rl fB C)fl ' ' fg

Uncle Sam's
ervice

requires physical nnd mental
ability of a high degree to
withstand its hard labors. The
high tension to which the
nervous system is constantly
subjected, has a depressing ef-

fect, nnd soon headache, back-ach- e,

neuralgia, rheumatism,
sciatica, etc., develop in severe
form. Such was the case of
Mail Carrier S. F. Swcinhart,
of Huntsville, Ala., he says:

"An attack oE pneumonia left me
with muscular rheumatism, headache,
nnd piins that seemed to be oil over
me. 1 was scarcely able to move for
about a month when I decided to (jive

. Pain Pills
and Nerve Plasters a trial. In three
days I was ngalti on my route and in
two weeks I was free from pain and
Cainine in flesh and strength.

Sold by all Druggists.
Dr. Mlloa Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

when he was bending over Caesar's
body. The nudlonco went wild and
gnvo Wardo an ovation, which ho gen-

erously shared with his loading ac-

tors. Tho Portia of Miss Ashton easi-
ly surpassed tho Calphurnln of Miss
Drew. The Casca of Mr. McGinn was
not as surly and cynical as It should
havo boon, whllo Miss Bortollo, as
page, was a very sweet performance
Up to tho fourth not Cnsslus was tho
favorlto. Then Wardo's Monderftil en-org-

eclipsed nil the brilliant parts.
Tho musical program for tho ovonlng
was out of tho ordlnnry, nnd was com-

posed of classical favorites, very woll
rendered under tho load of Prof. Cos-no- r.

Come ngaln, Mr. Wardo.
o

Dallas People Hear Warde.
A party of thirteen Dallas people,

mombors of tho Shnkospearean club,
of that city, canio to Salem Satutday
evening, nnd hoard Prudorlok Warde
in "Julius Caesar," Thoy returned
homo woll pleased with tho dramntlc
treat. Tho party consisted af Mr. and
Mrs. Waltor Williams, Dr. and Mrs.
Cnry, Mr. and Mrs. James II. Town-send- ,

Mrs. Chase, Mrs. T. J. Cronlso,
Mrs. F. H. Morrison, Mrs, E. C. Shaw,
Leonnrd Btarr, Tracy Staats and Ralph
Williams.

PERSONALS.

I T .Roynolds Is In Portland.
0. A. Moldon left for Ashlnud todny.
J. J. Murphy was In Portland Sun-Jay- .

Mrs. Stnndlsh is visiting In Browns-
ville.

Tllmon Ford is in Eugene on lognl
business.

Rov. N. Bhtipp returned todny from
lofforson.

Miss Hortease Kimball Is visiting In

Portland.
Mrs. II. j. Scriber, of Dallas, was In

tho city toilay
1. H. VanWInklo, of Albany, spent

Sunday In Snlom.
Junius h. Lnmblrth has returned

from Eastern Orugon.
Miss (Sonovlevo McKlnnoy Is home

from a visit In Turner.
Rev. nnd Mrs. D. A. Walters spent

Sunday at Oregon City.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscar Johnson have

gone to Southorn Oregon.
Miss Florence Brown has returned

iiom a visit to hor home In SUvorton.
Dr. W. B. Morso and H. W. Meyers

ure visiting ineir i.iiu'oin cuumy
claims.

Mrs. F. Rows has returned to Port
land, after a visit with Mrs. James
Aiken.

Misses Ines and Sena Lynch and
Alvls Lynch, of Dallas, were in Salem
Sunday.

Ted Crawfoid and Oscar Ollllce
spent Sunday at Mt. Angel, making the
trip awheel.

Miss Mabel Withycombe, who has
been visiting Miss Mabel Jones, has
returned to Corvallis.

Mrs. C. P. Bishop has returned from
Portland, where she attonded the Fed
eratlou of Women's Clubs.

Dr. Walter W. Bruce has accepted a
position as house physician at St. Vin-

cent's hospital, in Portland. '
Hon. D. W. Sears, of Independence,

Democratic candidate for secretary of
state, was a Salem visitor today.

J. I). Lee, superintendent of the state
.penitentiary was In Portland today, to
purchase sows cotton suiting for his
charges. -

Hon. L. T. Harris, renominated for
representative by Lane eMRty Repub-

licans, came down from Hntfene Sat-

urday aftersoon.
O. B. Wiseman, of Sycamore. IIL. ac-

companied his brother, J. J. Wise-

man, of Dalian, to Salem today. Tne
latter wade a trip to the Hast recently,
and tne two brothers came Weet to-

gether.
Mm. J K. CtUitreaib left Sunday

night for Angeles. California. a a

delegate from the Oregon State Feder-

ation of Woman's Clubs to attend the
National Federation of Woman's

Clubs.
Olive Mabel Baltimore, of Albany.

Com Cox Doelar. HaiUe M. Cox and

-- . - - - ."
gerU. ot Weodbnrn. baa been granted
a state certificate.
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Market Quotations TodayX

a "Make Salem a Cool Home Matket" ?
Wheat. Oats. F.tc.

Wheat -- 51c
Oats 30c
Barley $ 10 wrton.
Klnx CobIi, Northwest, $1 70.

Hop Market.
Hops 13.
Htilctlv choice Ho.
Liverpool, Dec. 5 Hops at London
PuclUc Const dtondy, 3 6a. to 1.

Live Stock Market.
Steers 4lJc.
Coue-3- -lc.

Sheep 13.60 grosi to f3.75
Uroeeed veal t(c
HogB,nllvo Cc
Hone, dressed C'a

Wool and Mohair.
Coareo wool 13c.
Medium 14c.
Fine 14c.
Mohair 21 lo 23c.

Flour. Ilaw Peed, Etc
Bnlod cheat J7.G0 to 8.
Clovcr-f7.- 00.

Feud barley fit) per Ion.
Brnn-$- 18 50
Shorts 120.50.
Flour, wholesale $2.05.

Potatoes Apples, Etc.
Potatoes 50c. to 05
Onions, f1,76 to 2 25 per 100 lbs,

Dried Fruits.
Dried npploa 67c.
Italian prunoa 4Ua to BOj 3 to 3
Petito Prunes 40a to 50f, 3Jtf lc

Wood. Fence Posts. Etc.
Big fir- -$ 3 60.
Second (trow I h $3.00.
Ash-- $3 60.
Body oak 1.00.
Polo oak 14.00.
Cedar poets I) to 10c.

Es and Poultry.
Errs-- 14

iDalry and Creamery Products.
Dairy buttor 12)fi
Creamery 20c.
More 15c.
Firat-clas- e cr untry, per roll 3bc.
Cream at creamery, pun skimmed

-- le.
Separator sklmtnod 21c.

Hides. Pelts andFurs
Grcon hides, No. I 0c.
Green hides, No. 2 4c.
Calf skins t5c.
Sheen 75c.
GontRkius 25c to $1.00.
Gray fox 25 to 50c.
Coon 10 to 40c.
Mink 25c to f 1.25.
Otte- r- $1 to $5.

10 to 26c.
Muskrot 1 to 5c.
Wildcat 10 to 25c.

Stelner's Market,
Chickens II to lUo.
Spring 12!tf to 15c
hpr.ii per dozen, 14c.

PORTLAND MARKET.

Poirji.ANi, April .28 Wheal Wan
waiia.ui as no.

Flour Portland, best urndcn f'J.80
. Graham $2 62 80

Oate Choice Whito $1.20e $ 1.25.
Barley $20 $21 per ton.
MlllsttiH Bran, I8
HBy Timothy $12$13 per Ion.
Onions $1.60 02.10.
Potatoes 1 00 $1.30 nor cental.
Butter Best dairy, 15I7J$; Inncj

orenmory,2225e Store 13 (i$ 15 '.II.
Eggs-Orego- n, ranch 15 15'tf
Poultry Chickens, mixed 1.00 Q

$450; hens 1 60, turkeys, live 11 12u.
Mutton Gross. 4c
lloga Gross rfu.
Boot Groos 3.75 04 00
Voal Gross, 7Jtfo & Bo .

Hops 12cftl3c.
Wool Valley, 13 15c)t. ; Eastern

Oregon, lie 1; Mohair, 212IcIl,
Hides Dry hides, 10 pound a and up-

wards, 15c 156.

The Latest Yarn.
A Plttshui'K drummer tells this now

yarn: I always curry a bottlu of
Komp's Balsam In my grip. I tnlo cold
easily and a fow doses of tho Balsam
nlways makes mo a well man.' Evory
where I go I speak a good word for
Kemp. I tal;o hold of my customers
I take old men and young men, nnd
tell them confidently what I do, when
I take cold. At druggists, 25 nnd BOc. I

o
Salem, the Picnic City.

S. Veatch and T. I). HiikIioh, of Poit-lan-

representing the Order of Hall-

way Conductors, were In Halom Sat-

urday aftornoou, and completed ar-

rangements for the nnntinl oxctirHlou
nnd picnic of that order, which will
be given In this city on Htindny, June
8th. Trains will run from Portland,
connecting with West Side points, and
also from Southern Oregon, on prac-
tically (he same schedules ns they op-

erated last year. It Is expected the
picnic will bring lu.niM) people to Sa-

lem on that date.

LIGHT UND DJIRS,
Day and night, sumdiiue and shadow
are not more different from each othei
tliHii a he..lthful from a ickl woman
The healthful women carries light and
sunshine with hec wherever she ko

J lit woman
who suffers
from
csitts a shadow
on her own Imp-pin-

and the
happiness of

others. She
cannot help it.
Those who wif-fe- r

cannot
smile ami Jiiif.

in uotuan Is generally trace-aid- e

to duatc of Die delicate wooianly
nrgsitirtti. Many women have Iwen rtd

to hapoHirt by the ue of Dr.
lHerct ' Pavontr Prescription. It estab-llsbe- i.

regularity, drtea weakening drams,
heal mlUMUMUon and nlceHtUoH ami
cures female weakness. It makes weak
women ktroog, sck Momen well.

I frrl il my duty In Infuna you Ihat I hat
twin eflrr for many ywtn Irow mttsum-- -

nli all it ttiiifitoiiM and cow 4uaMuui
wn.f Mr UN I l.h.i i,f iMi .miaiftuu Are .

Nrw Yk N V "I cooUiMljr Sax Ut

M a bhytirus or HitduMK MMratrtw for IMI
or that toanBlaiat aa ay iroNhtM Imoum sh
Iwaiablc IS IS fis ut iS my "

Ia4ucil aw t try Ur Haoorilr Pre
arritiUon Aflrr Uktsff oik Wall ant Mluw
JM ear.uMc 1 wm au aviraia thai I look
ie sure hottlw wf KavofSfrertilkti awl
tbra 1 .tld nc4 lak aay n"r w mwI waeba
a I StM m muck Uiur Um Hill I wjm u cum
pitUty i itrt I roiiml laklait M is and
krU thai I waa i4puvt fatur Hmr at Brl I
m not now croa and urSaMr and 1 tw a

guo a4or in my lac . lu't aUo KalHfJ fUM
fja "miii)i is twig hi and i Ihtmml pm

ftil for I aat a srw wunna ou not "

The lelr who offers a substitute for
"favorite FrefcnptioH" dous so to gain
the little hmm profit paid on the sale of
Ices inerttorious uudiciSM.- - His proHt is
your loes, thetefore accept no substitute.

Or Pierre's Common Sense Medical
Aditr u sent ftt on receipt of sUtmj
to pay nxytrnt of mailing only, . Send at
uuM'tm stamos (or tbe oaper-eovere- d

1 tok. or li stamp for the cloth bound.T,j' A- - r, Jt m ... Tl..T.t v

1962.

Tlio Kind You Huvo Ahvnys Botiglit, and tvlildi lm9 becu
lu ttso for over HO yonrs, litis liorno tlio Hlpimtiiro of

---? nnd lins been mado untlor his pcr--
rjPL JJ&Q'fli,- -, HontilHuporvlslru slnco itsinflmcy.
WZT7K Allow no ono . dfaivo you In this.
All Oountorfclts, luiitntlonn nnd ' Just-ns-oot- l" aro bub
Experiments tbnt trillo'wlth n I omlniifri'r t!to lionltb of
IulHuts ami Clillilrcn Exiierl' nco against Einorlmcnt.

What is CASTOR IA
Cnstorla Is a lmrinlopj snbstituto for Castor Oil, Paro-gorl- e,

Drops ami SooUtine; Syrups. 5t Is ricasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morplilno nor other Nnrcotlo
substar.ee. Its ago Is Its ffuarantce. It destroy "WrniB
and allays Feverlslincss. It cures Diarrluua and Wind --

Colic, It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It asslmilaies tbo Food, regulates tlio
fitonmch '.ind IJowcls, trU'l'f healthy and natural sloop.
Tlio Children's Panacea- - Tho mother's Friend.

CEt'JINE CASTOR! A ALWAYS- -

.years tbo

(YTC
Thb Kind You Have Always Bought

Sn Use For Over 30 Years.
THC CtNTAlin OOMMNY, TT HUB BAY aTlltCT. NtWYOKH OI1V.

ft Saccessfal Move
Since we came to 307 Commercial St. we have gained

many new customers, and the most olour old friends found
us. We have better facilities for Handing our goods, Our
expenses are much less whichenables us to give better bar-

gains to customers. Those who have traded with us found
it so, and those who haze not, will find bargains in our cloth-
ing. See our $4.00, $5.00, 7.50 and $10 suits and you will
not go away empty handed,.

Come and take our 2lc corsets, they sell from $1 to $2
each elsewhere, Extra bargains in lace cuttains

SFPIFHIVIRM 307 Commercial Street.
I Opposite the Postofflcc.

l K. S. Fried limn (thu niicttoiipor,) 1ms IiIboIIIco with us.

Greenbaum's Dry Goods Store

New goods in large quantities received this week,
AWSLIN UNDERWEAR -- - Night gowns, chemise, draweis,

corset covers, skirts, in great variety. There never was
such fine goods at such little prices.

INFANTS' WEAR-'Shot- t and long dresses, skirts, slips, caps
and bibs, good qualities, little prices.

SILK MITTS AND GLOVES-I- S cents a pair.
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT-Rceivi- ng new good every day.

Greenbaum's Dry Goods Store
Nuxt Dnor to tlio PnMofllu1.

Sipnatiiro of

.vwu.uw.

LAND PLASTER
Now Is llio limo lo iiph this fcrlilliwr. KeiniMiibur, o noil nt tlio InutiM print

in thu city.

SEED CORN
o Imvti tlio turttoHt ttock in tho cty nnd tho .lliio t iUnllly or rIioh ii liuro

PiIimii uru loor than over Cull nnd too Hock

...BREWSTER & WHITE...
91 Court St. FEEDMEN AND SEEDSMEN. Salem, Oregon.

...TRY OUR NEW GOODS.
Cheese Sandwich. Long Branch Cracker, Snow Drop

Crackers. Oyslcrcltes, Butter Wafers, Lemon Wafers. Graham
Wafers,

Harritt St Lacdrencb
Old P.xt Oilleo Oronury.

F. GOODE
Salem's Greatest House PurnTsnln? Department

Store.

Charter Oak stoves and ranges by the car--
'load, Fixtures and repairs kept solcy by us,

i S3.OO0.000 I

f Worth of 80 pound steel rails, 50 new locomotives, i
f and 55 new coaches, chair cars, dining and ?

ti um.v,a
'Krj&.JElA'3Bt n

3E&jwXX3&Ou&.X $
n DurlBjr the pat ywr. wdntnii it the

in tne txrtinlrv. iri wr it turn
'0. 8. CRANR.UeH. I'm. At., fk.
Coa,t Par. At , IM AM, Ual.

iHHiJiHiHHVi

.w ...v ,.

U

uvm m)rii ami mMc-da- le railroad f
I.I.) lu mei nii,HM"ii an eartti. '(

IjmU, Mo. Rom U. ( (.(KB, Paatfle W

5WSn4,ntfSr

CLASSIFIED V A
ADVERTISEMENTS

dvcnlscmtnt j, five lines or less. Id this column
nserted three timts for 2Sc. SUcaWcrk.SI SO
i month. All nver five lines at the same rate.

WANTED.

Wanted. A buyor for n No. lTnllch
or Btock cow, fanning mill, two-hors-

liny rnko nntl corn shcller. Inquire
nt Snlom Sonp Works, noar Woolon
MIllH.

Take Halls Ferry. Ono of tho bent
lontla for trnvol or plensuro is tho
Hnll's Perry loatl u tho rivor to

nntl all vnlloy l olnts. A
tltflt-clns- sorvlco matntnlnod at tho
furry. A. I). Pettyjohn, lirop.l-Dfi-l-

Dlds Wanted. Ulils will bo rccolvod
on a two-stor- cottago. Plans and
8)acinontions nt the olllco ot Dr.
John

Wanted. A woll broko toatn; to wolgh
1000 to 11U0; not to oxcad 8 years

old. .1. Connor, Wlllnmutta Hotel.
3

Wanted. A good cook, woman pre-

ferred, at Goodalo boarding honso,
corner of 12 tit and Onk stroots.

3'31-t- f

Wanted. Cnrpots and rugs to clean,
by trio now contrlftigal nrocoim, car-
pets not Injured nnd thoroughly ren
ovnted at am nil oxpensu. Loave or-do-

at 300 Marlon streot. Work
called for and delivered. Qrovor &

Uwards. 'Phono Ulnck 2540.

Chatwln House. First door Bouth ot
M. 13. church; now mnnugomont;

llrst-clas- s nnd satisfaction
guaranteed. Mrs. J. H. McCormlck,
proprietor.

LOST AND FOUND.

Taken up. A big sorrol horso, with
baltor on, four now shoos. Cnll at
old John Gilbert fnrm, sovon miles
north of Snlom. N. P. Williamson.

4.2C-0- t

Don't You Know Anything nbout Ed-

wards' Market? At 410 Stnto street
Host placo to buy frosh and cured
moats at tho lowest prlcos. Phono
2G2I. 1). EdwardB, prop

FOR SALE.
A chanceto go Into ImihIiiobh. A No.

1 Htonm wood snw nud food chopper
for snlu, reasonable. Capital

Co., 310 Pront stroot.

For Sale. A sucoud-hnu- top buggy,
lu good ropnlr 3B. P. P. Caroy,

iniiiuiKor Mltrholl, howls & Stavor
Co.

Arlsto Hair Food la sold and Its ubo
deiTtonstrated by Mrs. Etta Kneeves.
Phone Red 2331.

For Sale. Now and Bocond-hnn- bug-gles- ,

now and Bocond-hnu- spring
wngous, buckbonrds and carts, at
thu Salimi Currlngo and Wugoti Pac-toi-

Wumur Ponnoll, proprlotor,
HOI Commercial struot.

LODGE8.

Protection Lodoe No. 2, Anolont 0
dur unitou wonuiiuu, iiiuoih uvur
Saturday ovuiiing in tho llolmau
llnll, corner of Stnto nud hlborty
streets. Vlsltlug brotliron wulcoino.

S. A. MoPndilon, M. W. J. A. Sellwood,
llucordor.

ForTEaTEnaT of America court
Sburwood PoiostorH No. 11). Moots
Prlday nights lu Tumor block. Ira
Hamilton C. It.; A. U Urowu, Sec.

Central Lodge To. 18 K. of P. Castle
ilall In llolmau block, corner Stnto
and Llborty stroats, Tuesday of
oauh wuok at 7:30 p. m, Claud
Townsoiid, 0. C; Kudno J. Itlggs, IC.

of It. and H.

TONSORIAL.

Evans' Darber 8hop. Only flrst-clas- s

shop on Statu struet. lilvury thing
now und Plnost porcolnlu
linths. Hhavu, lCc; hair-cu- t, 2Co;

baths, 2Eo. Two llrst-qla- boot-

blacks. C. W. Uvans, proprietor.

nyarj'o Bhavlna Parlors. Son first-olas- s

barburs ougugod. Plnost bath
looms lu city. Wo use antiseptic-Mterlller- .

J. Itynn, Prop.

C. H. Nlcholsen llarber shop and
porcelain baths, at old Mills shop,
20U Commercial street Antiseptic
treatment of all tools and baths.

HOP AND PRODUCE DUYER8.

J. Cnrmlchael Hop buyer. Olllce In
Iiusli-llreyma- u building, Sulum, Oro-gou-.

Samples ot clioico hoim sollo-Ito-d

from all growers.

DU8INE88 CARDS.

J. H. Brewer, physician and surgeon.
Offlee In Qray block. Rooms 7 and
0. Phone 01.

Farmers' Teams Standing In front of
the hurneewi store nut to the water
lug tank ut the Iadd & Hush hank
And being fitted with new hurueas
Is u common sight Por particulars
luiiulre of Skater's Iluruww Shop, 33
Commercial Street

osteopathy!
OB'UOPATIIV Is not a theory, but

u practically demonstrated science.
Dr. O recti Albright, established in
praeUce since 1S8B. Oruduate of
American School of Osteopathy,
Klrkaville. Mo. Heepwd Moor I.O.O.
P. Temple. Phone Main JTtl. Nc
knives, no drugs, no faith. OlMco
hours D to 12 and 1 to 4 o'clock.

Dr. M. T. Seboettle Oraduate Amerl-..ca- n

School of Osteoputhy. Klrka-
ville. Mo. Offlee In Tioga blook,
over the Sua. Olllce hours 8:30 to
11:30 nnd I to i.

PROFESSIONAL NUR8E8.

Mrs. M. F. Flfer, Professional Nurse,
reeldeiuo aith und Oak streets
Phone Red 2113. 9.1iu
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O. M. MACK

Successor to Dr. J. M, Koeno, In
Whito Cornor, Salem, Oregon. Parties
desiring suporlor oporatlonn at mod
ornto fee In any branch aro in. especial
request

S. C. STONE, M. D.
PROPRIETOR OP

Stone's Drug Stores
AAl pm. nncnnu

Tho storos(two In numbor)nro located
at No. 235 and 207 Commercial sL,
and aro woll stocked with a completo
lino of drugs nnd medicines, toilet
articles, porfumory, brushes, etc.,
uas uau some zo years expenonco m
thn nrnctlna nf ninitlnlnn nml tinnr
mnkos no charge for consultation, ox- -

animation or proscription.
CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
Meets nil mall nnd passenger trains.

Baggage to all parts of tho city.
Prompt sorvlco. Tolephono No. 241.

HOMYER & HEDItlOlC

$1,500 Guaranteed" Yearly
To high class man or woman, with
ennnco lor promotion and advanced
salary, to have chargo small olllco nt
homo or In homo town to d

to correspondence, advertising
nnd othor work. Dttslnoss of highest
ordor and backed by solid men llnau
clnlly nnd politically. A great
opportunity for tho right porson.
Eucloso d stamped envoi-op- o

for full particulars to WALTER
11. IlEDMAN, GENERAL. BUPERIN-TENDEN-

Corcoran Dulldlng, Oppo-
site United Stntos Treasury, WASH-INQTO-

D. a
THE ELITE CaFE"

208 Commercial Street.
Mcnla nt alt hours. Open day nnd

nlRht.
. Only plnco In tho city handling tho
famous

OLYMPIA BEER
Is tbo Rccoptiou "tt.oon. Wholesale
nnd retail.

B. BCKERLBN, Proprietor.

STEUSL0FF BROS.
Dealers In Live Stock,

Wholesale and rotnll butchers and
packors. All kinds ot frosh. anU salt
moats, Pine snusagos, hams; bacon
and lard. 310 Commercial street.

Your Step Mother
In still hero busy as ovot1, and whon

your clothes aro all out ot brdor, worn,
with buttons off, tnko them to her at
tho Snlom Uyo Works.

At this establishment you can got
nnythlng sot to rights, from n pair (it
glovos, to tho most olabprato silk
gown. A gontloman enn got his hat
cloancd, his trousors creased, or hlo
wholo suit rojuvonated to suit his
tasto, nlso four stilts a month for $L
UuttoiiB sowed on, rlpB sowed up, suits
prosHod on short notlco. Now goodc
shrunk for drossmaklng.

LOOK Wo aro propnred to go after
and dollver suits prcsncd by tho month

MRS. C. II. WALKER
105 Commercial 8treet.

SOULE BROS.
PIANO TUNERS
AND REPAIRERS

For Salem and vicinity
PORTLAND 00. leave order at Ceo

Will's Mmlc store.

Siskiyou Water
At wholetnle, and will deliver in doz-

en lots to families. Tut up pure nt Bia-ky- ou

Springs without any artificial pro.
uoeoKS. The greatest health water on
earth.

R, H. Leabo & Co.
Telephone 1(131. "Balem, Oregon.

JB. R. JONES,
Attorney at Law
Toledo, Oregon.

Wns clerk of circuit court for six
yonra and linn an abstract
of all property in Lincoln county

O. G T, Co's
PASSCMGCR STEAMER

POMONA
Leave for PortUed Monday,
Wcdnesdayaad Frl4y,l0.Di.
for Corvafli Tuciday.Tbura-da- y

and Saturday at S p. m.

QuickTime, Cheap Rates
Dotk: Foot of Trade it,

M. P. BALDWIN. AtL

Salem Wer
OFFICE CITY HALL

Por water service apply at office.
Illlle payable 'monthly In advance.
Make all complaints at tho offlee,

CEDAR POSTS AND 8HINQLE3
I now have plenty ot Bhlnglcs on

hand to fill all orders promptly. They
ure sawed shingles and you huvo four
grade to seleet from. Come and set
my prices on fence posts before buy.
lng elsewhere.

s. p. Mccracken,
14th and Nebraaka ets., Englewood.

huiewTng1ang CO.
140 STATE ST.

Ileadiiuartera lor all kinds of Import-
ed G'liiiiweand Japautrte fancy Koodal
silks, eliiunwnre, matting, etc A I'll,
llseol ladiw' furnishing gooJa. Gar-

ments mude to order a specialty. All
orders promptly 8Bl' (ntUfuotorily. Now
lew prices.

'Quick Repair Shop
Uriug in your bicycle and gat t t

paired. Thore la no excuie for your
wheel lookitiK to shabby when you ran
it enameled here to look like a sew bi-

cycle.

FRANK J. MOORE
100 Court St. Phono WH,
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